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I. Basic Information 

 Postdoctoral Research Associate 

 Contact: 

Biology Department, Clark University 

950 Main St. Off. 337 Worcester, MA 01610 

Phone: 508.793.7129 Email. rgazis@clarku.edu 

 

II. Educational Background 

Ph.D. Plant Science. Dept. of Plant Science and Landscape Architecture, University of Maryland (UMD).  

M.Sc. Environmental Sciences. Dept. of Environmental Science, Texas Christian University (TCU).  

Lic. Biology. Ricardo Palma University, Lima – Peru.  

B.Sc. Biology. Ricardo Palma University, Lima – Peru.  

 

III. Employment Background 

 Postdoctoral Research Associate, Biology Department, Clark University, Worcester, MA. July 2012 to 

present. 

 Graduate Research Assistant, Department of Plant Science and Landscape Architecture, University of 

Maryland, College Park, MD. Aug. 2008 to May 2012. 

  Graduate Research Assistant, Department of Biology, Howard University, Washington D.C. Aug. 2007 to 

May 2008. 

  Teaching Assistant, Biology Department, Texas Christian University, Fort Worth, TX. Aug. 2004 – May 

2007. 

 Research Mycologist, Botanical Research Institute of Texas, AABP program, Fort Worth, TX. Aug. 2004 – 

May 2007. 

 

IV. Professional Summary 

 Strong background in Systematics, Taxonomy, and Phylogenetics of Fungi.  

 Six years of laboratory experience, including fungal culturing, identification and microscopy techniques. 

 Ten years of field experience, collecting fungi in tropical and sub-tropical regions. 
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 Extensive experience in molecular techniques, including DNA extraction, gene amplification (PCR), and 

sequencing. 

 Experience in plant pathology, including isolation and identification of fungal pathogens and in vitro 

biocontrol assays. 

 Broad knowledge of phylogenetic software, including DNA sequence alignment and editing, and several 

methods of phylogenetic reconstruction and character evolution analysis.  

 Familiar with ecological and statistical principles, including applications and software packages. 

 Familiar with computer techniques required to develop research in comparative functional genomics (i.e., 

genome mining, phylogenomics) 

 Experience in writing reports, research articles, and grant proposals.  

 Experience training students and technicians in laboratory tasks.  

 Good communication skills and experience in scientific presentations. 

 Native Spanish speaker. 

 

V. Areas of Interest and Research 

 Microbial diversity and ecology with emphasis in tropical and sub-tropical ecosystems. 

 Use of natural enemies in biological control of crop diseases. 

 Entomopathogenic fungi: ecology and applications. 

 Fungal conservation and diversity bio-prospection. 

 Evolution and ecology of host-pathogen interactions. 

 Fungal evolution and diversification patterns. 

 Functional comparative genomics. 

 

VI.  Research, Scholarly and Creative Activities 

a. Articles in refereed journals 

1. Gazis R., Skaltsas D., Chaverri P. 2014. Novel Tolypocladium clade found as endophyte, bring new 

insights into the ecology and evolution of Cordyceps-like fungi. (Accepted Mycologia) 

2. Oghenekaro A., Miettinen O., Omorusi V.I., Evueh G., Farid M.A., Gazis R. Asiegbu F.O. 2014. 

Characterization of Rigidoporus species associated with white rot of Para rubber (Hevea brasiliensis) 

plantations in Nigeria. (Accepted Fungal Biology)  

3. Drew B., Gazis R., Cabezas P., Swithers K., Soltis D., Hibbett D., Crandall K., Katz L. 2013. Missing 

branches on the Tree of Life. PLoS Biol 11(9): e1001636. doi:10.1371/journal.pbio.1001636. 
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4. Unterseher M., Gazis R., Chaverri P., García Guarniz C.F, Zavaleta Tenorio D.H. 2013. Endophytic fungi 

from Peruvian highland and lowland habitats form distinctive and host plant-specific assemblages. 

Biodiversity and Conservation: 1-18 

5. Drew B., Gazis R., et al. 2013. Data deposition: Missing data mean holes in tree of life. Nature 493, 304–

305 (Correspondence).   

6. Gazis R., Miadlikowska J., Arnold A.E., Lutzoni F., Chaverri P. 2012. Culture-based study of endophytes 

associated with rubber trees in Peru reveals a new class of Pezizomycotina (Xylonomycetes). Molecular 

Phylogenetics and Evolution 65(1): 294-304. 

7. Gazis R., Rehner S., Chaverri P. 2011. Species delimitation in fungal endophyte diversity studies and its 

implications in ecological and biogeographic inferences. Molecular Ecology 20: 3001-3013. (Article 

highlighted in the PERSPECTIVES section of Mol. Ecol., 2011, 20: 2873-2875). 

8. Chaverri P., Gazis R. 2011. Linking ex-planta fungi with their endophytic stages: Perisporiopsis, a 

common leaf litter and soil fungus, is a frequent endophyte of Hevea spp. and other plants. Fungal 

Ecology 4: 94-102. 

9. Chaverri P., Gazis R. 2010. Perisporiopsis lateritia, a new species on decaying leaves of Hevea spp. from 

the Amazon basin in Peru. Mycotaxon 113: 163-169. 

10. Chaverri P., Gazis R., Samuels, G.J. 2010. Trichoderma amazonicum, a new endophytic species on Hevea 

brasiliensis and H. guianensis from the Amazon basin. Mycologia 103: 139-151. 

11. Gazis R., Chaverri, P. 2010. Diversity of fungal endophytes in leaves and stems of wild rubber trees 

(Hevea brasiliensis) in Peru. Fungal Ecology 3: 240-254. 

12. Gomez L & Gazis R. 2006. Dos Gasteromycetes (Basidiomycotina, Fungi) del Peru. Brenesia 65, 71. 

Costa Rica.  

13. Gazis Olivas Romina. 2005. Evaluación preliminar de la micoflora de la cuenca del Río Los Amigos, 

Madre de Dios, Perú. Biodiversidad Amazónica 1(1): 47-54. 

 

b. Articles in preparation 

1. Gazis R., Chaverri P. 20xx. Amazonian forests are a reservoir of natural enemies against plant diseases: A 

comparison of fungi associated with wild and planted rubber trees (Hevea spp.).  

2. Martin R., Gazis R., Skaltsas D., Chaverri P., Hibbett D. 20xx. Unexpected diversity of basidiomycetous 

endophytes found in sapwood and leaves of Hevea.  
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3. Gazis R., et al. 20xx. Xylona heveae (Xylonomycetes) genome: a window to fungal endophytism.  

 

c. Research Experience and Projects (summaries of the projects are attached) 

1. Open Tree of Life: Automated and community-driven synthesis of the tree of life. Postdoctoral research at 

the Biology Department, Clark University. Funded by NSF. Advisor/Supervisor: Dr. David Hibbett. 

2. Xylona heveae genome. Postdoctoral research at the Biology Department, Clark University. Funded by 

Joint Genome Institute of the Department of Energy, 1000 fungal genome project. Advisor/Supervisor: 

Dr. David Hibbett.  

3. Evaluating the endophytic fungal community in planted and wild rubber trees (Hevea brasiliensis). Ph.D 

dissertation at the Department of Plant Science and Landscape Architecture, University of Maryland. As 

part of the NSF grant: “Biodiversity of fungal endophytes in rubber trees: Towards understanding their 

role as plant protection agents”. Advisor and Principal Investigator: Dr. Priscila Chaverri.  

4. Dimensions of Biodiversity: An Interdisciplinary Study of Hyperdiverse Endophytic Fungi and their 

Function in Boreal Forests. Visiting Participant, Dr. Francois Lutzoni Laboratory, Duke University. 

5. Evaluating Macrofungal diversity at Los Amigos biological station, Madre de Dios – Peru. M.Sc. thesis at 

the Department of Environmental Sciences, Texas Christian University (TCU).  

6. Fungi of Peru. http://fungiperu.wordpress.com/ 

 

d. Theses and dissertations 

1. Gazis, R. 2012. Evaluating the Endophytic Fungal Community in Planted and Wild Rubber Trees (Hevea 

brasiliensis). Ph.D. thesis. Department of Plant Sciences and Landscape Architecture, University of 

Maryland, Maryland.  

2. Gazis, R. 2007.  Evaluation of the Macrofungal Community at Los Amigos Biological Station, Madre de 

Dios, Peru. M.Sc. Thesis. Department of Environmental Sciences, Texas Christian University, Texas.   

3. Gazis, R. 2004. Evaluacion preliminar de la micoflora localizada en los alrededores del centro de 

investigacion “Rio Los Amigos” – Manu. B.Sc. Thesis to obtain License title in Biology. Biology 

Department, Universidad Ricardo Palma, Lima - Peru. 

 

e. Grants and Awards 

1. 2014. IAPT Research Grants Program in Plant Systematics. One genus two different forests: the story of 

Panus in the Amazonian and Bornean forests. [$1000] 

2. 2013. NSF, ATOL project. Travel award. Funding to assist to the Workshop on New Methods for 

Phylogenomics and Metagenomics at the University of Texas (Austin). [$700] 
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3. 2012. LEEP (Liberal Education and Effective Practice) – Clark University. Seed money for course 

development. [$2,000]   

4. 2011. FESIN (Fungal Environmental Sampling and Informatics Network). Travel award. Funding to assist 

to the 2011 workshop: Metamycology and Beyond: Using Fungi in Educational Contexts. [$1,000]  

5. 2011. Mycological Society of America. Mentor Travel Award. Funding to cover travel expenses at the 

MSA meeting held Fairbanks, Alaska. [$500]  

6. 2010. Latin America Studies Center (LASC) – University of Maryland. Summer 2010 LASC Graduate 

Student Summer Grant Competition. “Fungal Endophytes of Rubber Trees: Searching for Potential 

Biocontrol Agents”. Funding to cover part of collection expenses. [$3,000] 

7. 2010. Department of Plant Science and Landscape Architecture (PSLA). Francis C. Stark, Jr. Fund for 

Learning Resources. [$1,000]  

8. 2008. Amazon Conservation – ACCA. Doctoral dissertation grants. “Evaluation of the fungal endophyte 

community of Rubber (Hevea brasiliensis), Cacao (Theobroma cacao), and closed related species at Los 

Amigos Biological Station. Funding to cover travel and lodging expenses. [~$1,500] 

9. 2007. Field Museum, Chicago: Visiting Scholarships. Funding to cover travel and lodging expenses. 

[$1,500] 

10. 2006. Texas Society for Microscopy – 2
nd

 place Best Graduate Student Talk. "Differentiating Fungal 

Species within the Family Xylariaceae (Ascomycotina: Fungi) from the Peruvian Amazon by Scanning 

Electron Microscopy". 

11. 2006. Science Research Symposium – 1
st
 place Environmental Science Graduate Students. “Pleasing 

Fungus Beetles (Erotylidae) from the Peruvian Amazon”.  

12. 2006. Biology and Environmental Science Travel grant. Funding to cover travel expenses at the MSA 

meeting held in Quebec, Canada. [$1,500]  

13. 2005. Adkins summer research grant – TCU Biology Department grant for graduate students. [$3,000]  

14. 2005. Andes to Amazon Botany Program (AABP). Master’s thesis “Evaluating Macrofungal diversity at 

Los Amigos biological station, Madre de Dios – Peru”. Funding to cover travel and research expenses. 

[~$5,000] 

15. 2004. Organization for Tropical Studies OTS. Las Cruces Biological station. Training in Mycology.  

Funding to cover travel and lodging expenses. [~$3,000] 

16. 2004. Missouri Botanical Garden. Young Scientific Fellowship. Project: “A preliminary Macromycetes 

Survey”. Funding to cover travel and lodging expenses. [~$1,000] 
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17. 2004. Amazon Conservation – ACCA. Undergraduate thesis: “A Preliminary Inventory of the 

Macromycetes at Los Amigos Biological Station, Madre de Dios – Peru”. Funding to cover travel and 

lodging. [~$1,500] 

 

f. Contributed Oral Presentations (If not indicated, then Gazis is first author) 

1. 2014. Fungal endophytism and cryptic symbiosis. Invited speaker at the Chicago Plant Science 

Symposium, The Field Museum, Chicago, IL.  

2. 2013. Open Tree of Life: Challenges and Progress for the Fungi. MSA annual meeting, Austin, TX. 

3. 2013. Basidiomycete endophytes of the rubber tree (Hevea brasiliensis). R. Martin., R. Gazis, et al. Mid-

Atlantic States Mycology Conference, Beltsville, MD. 

4. 2013. Open Tree Of Life: Challenges for reconstructing a comprehensive fungal tree of life. Mid-Atlantic 

States Mycology Conference, Beltsville, MD. 

5. 2012. Amazonian forests are reservoirs of natural enemies against plant diseases: A comparison of 

endosymbiotic fungi associated with rubber trees (Hevea spp.) growing in the wild and in plantations. 

MassMyco, Worcester, MA. 

6. 2012. Amazonian Fungi. Biology Seminar Series, Clark University, Worcester, MA. 

7. 2012. Amazonian Fungi. The Mycological Association of Washington, DC. 

8. 2011. Sampling effect on tropical fungal endophyte diversity estimation: Are we under- sampling fungal 

endophytes? MSA annual meeting, Fairbanks, AK. 

9. 2010. Species delimitation in fungal endophyte diversity studies: The case of three common tropical 

fungal genera. MSA annual meeting, Lexington, KY. 

10. 2009. Differences in the fungal endophytic community of Hevea brasiliensis under different forest 

managements. MSA annual meeting, Snowbird, UT. 

11. 2009. Diversity of fungal endophytes in leaves and stems of wild rubber trees (Hevea brasiliensis) in Peru. 

Mid-Atlantic States Mycology Conference, Beltsville, MD. 

12. 2009. Fungal Endophytes of Hevea brasiliensis. Seminar Series, Escuela de Postgraduados, Campus 

Tabasco-Mexico. 

13. 2006. Differentiating Fungal Species within the Family Xylariaceae (Ascomycotina: Fungi) from the 

Peruvian Amazon by Scanning Electron Microscopy. Texas Society for Microscopy, Dallas, TX.     

 

g. Contributed Poster Presentation (If not indicated, then Gazis is first author) 

1. 2013. Exploring the basidiomycetous endophytic community of natural and planted rubber tree 

populations (Hevea brasiliensis). R. Martin., R. Gazis, et al. MSA annual meeting, Austin, TX. 
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2. 2013. Missing data lead to holes in the tree of life. P. Cabezas, B. Drew, R. Gazis, et al. Evolution annual 

meeting, Snowbird, UT.  

3. 2012. Open Tree of Life: Automated and community-driven synthesis of the tree of life. MSA annual 

meeting, New Haven, CT.   

4. 2010. Rubber tree endophytes as antagonists of the leaf pathogen Corynespora cassiicola. M. Déon, R, 

Gazis. International Mycological Meeting (IMC 8), Edinburgh, Scotland. 

5. 2008. A preliminary evaluation of the fungal endophytic community in rubber tree (Hevea brasiliensis). 

MSA annual meeting, State College, PA. 

6. 2006. Pleasing Fungus Beetles (Erotylidae) from the Peruvian Amazon. MSA annual meeting, Quebec, 

Canada.  

7. 2006. Macromycetes diversity from the Peruvian Amazon - Preliminary Inventory from the Biological 

Station “Los Amigos” Madre de Dios, Peru. MSA annual meeting, Quebec, Canada. 

h. Reviewing activities for journals 

American Journal of Botany, African Journal of Biotechnology, African Journal of Microbiology, 

Biology, Botanical Studies, Current Genetics, Current Microbiology, Diversity.    

 

VI. Workshops 

1. 2013. Comparative Fungal Genomics with MycoCosm.  

2. 2013. Workshop on New Methods for Phylogenomics and Metagenomics.  

3. 2011. FESIN (Fungal Environmental Sampling and Informatics Network) workshop. Metamycology and 

Beyond: Using Fungi in Educational Contexts.  

4. 2011. Bodega Applied Phylogenetics Workshop. 

 

VII.  Teaching, Mentoring and Advising (summaries of the courses are attached) 

a. Course taught 

1. 2013. Tree Thinking: Using Phylogenetics to understand biological processes. Biology Department, Clark 

University. Co-instructor, lecturer. 

2. 2009. Mycology. Department of Plant Science and Landscape Architecture, University of Maryland. 

Teaching Assistant – Laboratory. 

3. 2004-2007. Contemporary Issues in Biology. Department of Biology, Texas Christian University.  

Teaching Assistant – Laboratory. 
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b. Course or curriculum development 

1. Tree Thinking: Using Phylogenetics to understand biological processes. Biology Department, Clark 

University. BIOL254. 

c. Student Advising 

Undergraduate: 

 Mathew Smith (Clark). Open Tree of Life project (2013).   

 Peter O'Halloran (UMD). Laboratory Assistant in the Hevea endophyte project (2008-2009). 

 Ikenna Okafor (UMD). Laboratory Assistant in the Hevea endophyte project (2009-2011).   

 Jonathan Agro (UMD). Laboratory Assistant in the Hevea endophyte project (2009-2010).   

 Forest Plourde-Cole (UMD). Laboratory Assistant in the Hevea endophyte project (2009).    

 Anastasia Samsonova (UMD). Laboratory Assistant in the Hevea endophyte project (2011).  

Graduate: 

 M.Sc. student Rachael Martin. Clark University, Department of Biology (2012-2014). 

 

VIII. Field Experience 

 2012. USA, Adirondacks, NY.  

 2010. Peru, San Martin, Tarapoto. Institute of Tropical Cultures (ICT). Rubber plantations.  

 2010. Peru, Iquitos, Madre Selva Biological Station.  

 2009. Mexico, Huimanguillo, Tabasco. Rubber plantations.  

 2009. Peru, Iquitos, Amazon Conservatory of Tropical Studies (ACTS).  

 2008. Cameroon, Douala. Ekonna Rubber Research Station.  

 2008. Peru, Manu, Madre de Dios. Los Amigos Biological Station.  

 2007. Peru, Tambopata, Madre de Dios. Picaflor Research Station. 

 2005. Peru, Manu, Madre de Dios. Los Amigos Biological Station.  

 2004. Costa Rica. Las Cruces Biological Station. Macromycetes field training.  

 2004. Peru, Manu, Madre de Dios. Los Amigos Biological Station.  

 2004. Peru, Oxapampa. Yanachaga Chemillen National Park.  

 

IX. Professional Society Memberships 

 Mycological Society of America.  
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PROFESSIONAL REFERENCES 

 

Dr. Priscila Chaverri, Associate Professor, Department of Plant Science and Landscape Architecture, 

University of Maryland 2112 Plant Sciences Bldg. College Park, Maryland 20742. Email: 

pchaverr@umd.edu. Phone: (301) 405-7041. URL: mycology.umd.edu 

 

Dr. David S. Hibbett, Associate Professor, Biology Department, Cathy '83 and Marc '81 Lasry Center for 

Bioscience, Clark University, 950 Main Street, Worcester MA 01610. Email: dhibbett@clarku.edu. Phone: 

(508) 793-7332. 

 

Dr. Amy Rossman, Researcher Leader, USDA-ARS, Systematic Mycology and Microbiology Laboratory, 

10300 Baltimore Ave., Bldg 010A, Rm 213, BARC-W. Email: Amy.Rossman@ars.usda.gov. Phone: (301) 

504-5366. 

  

Dr. Stephen Rehner, Scientist/Mycologist, USDA-ARS, Systematic Mycology and Microbiology Laboratory, 

10300 Baltimore Ave., Bldg 010A, Rm 213, BARC-W. Email: stephen.rehner@ars.usda.gov. Phone: (301) 

504-5326. 
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RESEARCH EXPERIENCE AND PROJECTS 

Project: Open Tree of Life: Automated and community-driven synthesis of the tree of life. 

Postdoctoral research at the Biology Department, Clark University. Funded by NSF. Advisor/Supervisor: 

Dr. David Hibbett. July 2012 - present. 

The Open Tree of Life project (http://opentreeoflife.org/) aims to synthesize a comprehensive tree of life 

including all of the ~1.9 million described species and, eventually all undescribed species known only 

from environmental sequences. Our collaboration includes practicing systematists, as well as experts in 

phylogenetic theory, software development and bioinformatics. I was hired by Dr. Hibbett to work on 

fungal clades of the tree of life. My tasks include build a database containing all available fungal 

phylogenies, evaluate each studies importance and agreement with most current hypotheses on fungal 

relationships, modify the data (phylogenies) to make them usable for synthesis, interact with software 

developers to assure a comprehensive and meaningful synthesis, promote data sharing practices within the 

systematic community and co-teach a course as part of the outreach aim of the project.  

Project: Xylona heveae genome. Postdoctoral research at the Biology Department, Clark University. 

Funded by Joint Genome Institute of the Department of Energy, 1000 fungal genome project. 

Advisor/Supervisor: Dr. David Hibbett. July 2012-present. 

The class Xylonomycetes was described in 2012 (Gazis et al. 2012) based on multiple strains identified as 

Xylona heveae. Phylogenetic congruence of multiple loci and distinctive ecological and morphological 

characteristics were used to delineate this taxon. Phylogenetic analyses indicated that this lineage is not 

nested within any of the other recognized classes. So far, no other members have been reported. Its 

phylogenetic position within the Ascomycota could only be inferred as a member of the ‘Leotiomyceta’; 

however, the relationships among Xylonomycetes and the other class members could not be reconstructed 

with support. Strains of Xylona heveae were isolated from trees of Hevea brasiliensis distributed in 

plantations and natural forests located in remote areas of Peru. Most of the isolates were collected as 

endophytes of living sapwood. Hevea brasiliensis, or ‘rubber tree’, is the main source of natural rubber 

(latex) representing one of the most important crops worldwide.          

Questions we would like to address using Xylona and other Ascomycota genomes: 

1) Elucidate the phylogenetic position of Xylonomycetes within the ‘Leotiomyceta’. 
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2) Investigate, the presence/absence of enzymes related to wood degradation / CAZY (carbohydrate 

active enzymes) and degradation of complex polymers (i.e., latex). 

3) Investigate, using other closely related Ascomycota members, if there have been 

contractions/expansions of CAZY related genes in the Xylonomycetes, which can be related to its 

endophytic habit. 

4) Investigate, the presence/absence of genes related to detoxification of heavy metals such as 

cyanide (Hevea brasiliensis latex is known to contain high content of cyanide, used to deter insects 

and fungal pathogens).  

5) Investigate, the presence/absence of genes that can codify for proteins involve in the production of 

sexual forms (i.e., mating type loci).  

Project: Evaluating the endophytic fungal community in planted and wild rubber trees (Hevea 

brasiliensis). Ph.D dissertation at the Department of Plant Science and Landscape Architecture, University 

of Maryland. As part of the NSF grant: “Biodiversity of fungal endophytes in rubber trees: Towards 

understanding their role as plant protection agents”. 2007-2009. Advisor and Principal Investigator: Dr. 

Priscila Chaverri.  

The main objectives of my dissertation project were to characterize and compare the fungal endophytic 

communities associated with rubber trees (Hevea brasiliensis) distributed in wild habitats and under 

plantations. For this project I collected an extensive number of isolates (>2,500) from a large sample size 

(190 individual trees) distributed in diverse regions such as various locations in Peru, Cameroon, and 

Mexico. I employed molecular and classic taxonomic tools to identify, quantify, describe and compare the 

diversity of the different assemblages. I applied innovative phylogenetic analyses for species delimitation 

and superimposed them with ecological data to recognize operational taxonomic units (OTUs) or “putative 

species” within commonly found species complexes. I collected endophytes from sapwood and leaf tissue, 

recovering more than 700 OTUs. My work supported the hypothesis that tropical fungal endophytes are 

highly diverse and still underexplored. Furthermore, this study showed that not only leaves can harbor a 

high diversity of endophytes, but sapwood can contain an even more diverse assemblage. My ecological 

analysis revealed that wild and managed habitats harbor high endophytic species richness of comparable 

complexity (phylogenetic diversity). Nevertheless, I found main differences between the assemblage’s 

taxonomic composition and frequency of specific strains. A novel finding was that endophytic 

Trichoderma, a genus known for its antifungal and biocontrol properties, dominates in wild trees. This 

study proposed an additional hypothesis that aims to explain forest health, which is that endophytic 
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assemblages in tropical trees in their native environment add a layer of protection against pathogens 

compared to endophytic assemblages in trees outside of their native habitat. In a larger context, this study 

supported the need for studying and preserving biodiversity in natural habitats. 

As a side experiment, I developed in vitro assays to test if the endophytic Trichoderma isolated from 

Hevea, were antagonistic towards common pathogens found in rubber plantations. I confronted more than 

one hundred strains of Trichoderma spp. against a strain of Colletotrichum acutatum and one of 

Corynespora cassiicola, both isolated from H. brasiliensis leaf-lesions. I tested for growth inhibition, 

metabolite production and mycoparasitism. I found that most of the Trichoderma isolated as endophytes, 

had a negative effect on the growth of both pathogens. Trichoderma inhibited the growth of C. cassiicola 

through the production of secondary metabolites and, in some cases, was able to collapse Colletotrichum 

colonies through mycoparasitism. These results provide additional evidence that wild habitats harbor a 

greater number of species that potentially play a role in the protection of natural tree populations.  

 

Project: Dimensions of Biodiversity: An Interdisciplinary Study of Hyperdiverse Endophytic Fungi 

and their Function in Boreal Forests. Visiting Participant, Dr. Francois Lutzoni Laboratory, Duke 

University. 2011.  

I spent three months as a visiting scholar at Dr. Lutzoni laboratory at Duke University, supported by the 

NSF project “Dimensions of Biodiversity: An Interdisciplinary Study of Hyperdiverse Endophytic Fungi 

and their Function in Boreal Forests” (www.endobiodiversity.org/people/romina-orietta-gazis). During 

this time, I worked on characterizing a group of endophytes that could not be identified by using solely the 

ITS marker. Therefore, I developed a dataset comprised by 6 loci and included it in a broad taxonomic 

phylogenetic framework. In addition, I characterized the morphology of the strains and used this data for 

comparative purposes. As a product of this investigation, I discovered and described a novel class of 

Ascomycota (Xylonomycetes) which had distinct ecological, morphological and molecular characteristics. 

As part of my visit, I participated in the Advance Phylogenetics and Systematics course, taught by Dr. 

Lutzoni and Dr. Swafford, and in the Department’s weekly Systematics Seminar series. 

 

Project: Evaluating Macrofungal diversity at Los Amigos biological station, Madre de Dios – Peru. 

M.Sc. thesis at the Department of Environmental Sciences, Texas Christian University (TCU). 2004-2007.  

I developed my master’s thesis sponsored by TCU and the Botanical Research Institute of Texas (BRIT) 

under their Andes to Amazon Biodiversity Program 
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(www.andesamazon.org/our_team/romina_gazis.aspx.html). During that time, I took four semesters of 

classes at TCU, interacted with botanists at BRIT and attended many seminars on conservation and 

botanical diversity. For my research project, I spent six months at Los Amigos biological station collecting 

macrofungi. I conducted an intensive inventory of the macro-fungi inhabiting the different types of forests 

surrounding the station. Also, with the objective of exploring the difference in fungal communities, I set 

plots and sampled them repeatedly to detect seasonal changes. As a result of this project, I identified more 

than 100 species for the area, reported new records for the country and discovered novel species (which 

descriptions are currently being worked in collaboration with colleagues at Clark University).  

Project: Fungi of Peru. http://fungiperu.wordpress.com/ 

I started this project with my bachelor’s thesis and continued it during my graduate studies. I have always 

been interested in the inventory of biodiversity and believe that this knowledge is the basis for more a 

downstream applied research. Mycology in Peru is underdeveloped in comparison with other Latin 

American countries, and as a native Peruvian, I would like to work towards promoting mycological 

research in my country. For this, I have created a website that will compile all published literature that 

involves research conducted in Peru, or that have used specimens collected in Peru as part of species 

descriptions. Links to biological stations located in a diverse array of Peruvian ecosystems will be 

included for people interested in conducting field research in Peru to have information on logistics. One of 

the main objectives of this project is to connect Peruvian researchers and students interested in mycology 

with foreigner scientist interested in conducting research in Peru. Promoting mycological research in 

developing countries like Peru could open the door for further projects that aim to bio-prospect fungal 

species for novel sources of secondary metabolites or edible properties. The promotion of this type of 

studies can ultimately benefit local communities by providing them with additional sources of sustainable 

economic development. I am constantly looking for sources of funding to improve this site.            
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TEACHING 

2013: Tree Thinking: Using Phylogenetics to understand biological processes. Biology Department, Clark 

University. Co-instructor, lecturer. 

This course provides graduate and senior level undergraduate students with the background theory and 

tools that are used to infer phylogenetic relationships using DNA and protein sequences (as well as 

morphological characters). The course emphasizes a hands-on approach to molecular phylogenetics and 

combines lecture presentations with computer tutorials, discussion of scientific literature and peer review 

exercises. 

The main goal of this course is to communicate the applications of phylogenetic inference and tree 

thinking in diverse fields, such as conservation biology, epidemiology, agriculture and paleontology 

among others. This course encourages analyses of datasets which superimpose several layers of 

information (i.e., evolutionary relationships, ecological data, geographic distribution and host 

associations), promoting hypothesis-driven questions and analytical thinking among participants.  

I co-taught this course with Dr. Hibbett, sharing the responsibility of preparing and giving lectures, 

presenting tutorials and advising students.  

2009: Mycology. Department of Plant Science and Landscape Architecture, University of Maryland.  

Teaching Assistant – Laboratory 

This course is an introduction to the diversity of fungi, their biology and their impact on other organisms 

and human activities. This course also covers other groups or microorganisms that in the past were 

considered fungi and that are, generally, not studied in other biology courses (i.e., “Oomycetes” and 

“Myxomycetes”). The course is an integration of lectures and laboratory exercises as well as field trips. I 

assisted Dr. Chaverri with the laboratory exercises by preparing materials and guiding students through 

the activities.    

2004-2007: Contemporary Issues in Biology. Department of Biology, Texas Christian University.  

Teaching Assistant – Laboratory  

This is a course for non-Biology majors in which current topics in Biology are presented to the students, 

encouraging their participation through computer and laboratory activities, videos and quizzes. I was in 

charge of the laboratory section in which I gave a small introductory lecture on the topic and assigned an 

activity. Some of the topics covered by this class were: breast cancer, Ebola, global warming, DNA 

isolation and fingerprinting and antibiotic resistant. 


